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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.
his

Tlio Now Surcliurgcil Euvcloiios ntid

Tostal Cards of tlio Provisional Govern-

ment (now being surcharged), will bo on
enle at the Post OlHce on or about August and

25th, 1803. J 03. M. OAT, the
807-l- v I'oitniastcr-Gciii'rn- l.
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Advices from Auckland aro that is

the mail advertised to leave Louilou ,

on Sept. 2 shall leavo ou Sept. 0.

This would put the next month's
steamer a week behind in arriving
at Honolulu. W. G. Irwin & Co., of
ageuts, have no definite advices, but is
consider the nows probably correct.

Among the effects of sun spots is
said by scientists to bo a diminution
of tho rainfall. Tho latest San
Francisco papers tell of the dis-

covery of a spot on old Sol 100,000
miles in length. Superintendent
Brown of tho Water Works may
know now why ho has to hustlo for
the essential fluid.

Our correspondent did not need
to be told by tho Star that tho Ari-

zona Kickor was a product of M.
Quad's imagination. But ho knows
as well as the Star that the satirical
composition so named is only a re-

flex of life in the wild and woolly
West, as portrayed in the news col-

umns of almost any American nows-pap-

one may pick up.

It is stated in a Washington des-

patch of the 5th iust. that tho Presi-
dent will send a special message to
Congress at tho extra session in re-

gard to the Hawaiian question. It
is further stated that the President
will wait for Blount's expected ar-

rival on or about August 20, and hit
verbal report oE the condition of af-

fairs, beforo definitely making up hit
mind what course to recommend tc
Congress.

INDIANA AND HAWAII.

In Indiana tho two Conrad broth-
ers stood off a gang of 60 White
Caps, killing five, seriously wound
iug as many more, and putting the
rest to their heels. The log cabin ol
the Conrads is situated in a moun-
tain stronghold of a description like
that of Koolau, tho leper outlaw,
on the island of Kauai. Whilo the
boys may bo criminals being charg
od with killing their father tin
outside world will sympathize witL
them for their bravo resistance tc

tho diabolical organization known a:

White Caps, which spares ueithoi
age nor sex in its outrages in the
name of order and morality. That
such an institution exists in th
State that gave to the prosidentia
chair Harrison, the patron of Stevens
who engineered the lawless overtun
of government in Hawaii on hypo
critical pleas of order and morality,
is a fact that the Annexation Club
may put in its pipe and smoko. It i.s

nothing but Whito Cap argument!,
tho organ of tho club has given in
behalf of its crew over since it came
into being.

BORROWED PASSAGE MONEY.
'

Ono of a Number of the P. G. Army'
Makeup.

A case camo up in tho District
Civil Court aftornoou,
showing how mean some people can
be. A man named Christy Miller
camo hero a passenger on tho brig-autiii- o

W. G. Irwin about four or
five weeks ago. Miller had no money
and his passage hither was paid for
by H. Brady, employed as cook on
tho Irwin. On tho way over, ol
course, Brady helped Miller in more
ways than one. On arrival hen;
Miller joined tho P. G. guards, ami
has been living over since on good
P. G. saner krout anil cod fish. This
is where tho mean part comes iu.
On the first trip Brady did not ex-

pect to get his money bick, but
after a couplo of months ho went to
Miller and asl.ol that tho loan be
refunded. Miller treated tho re-

quest with disdain, and Brady ap
pealed to tho law. Tho Star Cham-
ber's defender failed to appear i i
Court and judgment was given by '

default in Brady's favor for the
amount. '

Trusts and Combinations

Aro unpopular. But there is one
form of trust against which no one
has anything to say. That is the
trust winch tho public reposes in
Hood's Snrsapnrillu, and tho best of
it is the trust is fully justified by
tho merit of the medicine. J or, n
member, flood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable,
and elo not pur'o, pain or gripe.
Sold by all druggists,

All kinds of C'ommeroiul Prlntini
promptly cxecutrd at Into rater at tin

BulUtin Offlnt,

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

(Coiib'nticcl from 1st rage.)

There ho stops. "Whatever may bo
views regauling the future of sil-

ver as a national curroncy, to bo fi--

possibly by legis-
lation after a suitablo time shall
have elapsed, ho makos no sug-
gestions and outlines no plan which
inigul meet witli ins approval.

Ho confines his recommendation
diiccts the attention of Con- -

gross solely to tho pressing need of
hour "for prompt repeal. He

notes tho fact that tho people jn tho
last elections mndo an emphatic do- -

maud for revision and reform in
tariff legislation.

Tho pledges then tnado must bo
kept, but since that time an unfore-
seen exigency has arisen and it must

mot and mastered.
It is tlio plain duty of Congress

therototo tonllord lolief to tuo coun-
try bv nlacintr tho repeal of tho 11- -

uancial statuto ahead of all other
contemplated legislation relating to
tho tariff or any other subject. That

tho substance of tho message.
GENERAL 1TE11S.

Gold in tho treasury is daily in-- 1

creasing. Silver is being bought at
.720.

A graduated reduction in wages
Union Pacific Railway employees

expected.
British shipmasters at San Fran-

cisco are combining against tho ex-

tortion of blood uiouoy.
Lon Tumor, tho "sailor kid," was

killed by Robinson, a colored "pug,"
in a prize fight at Douver.

Houry J. Farber was sentenced at
Los Angeles to 20 years' imprison-
ment for criminal assault.

Tho town of Snow Hill, Maryland,
was ou fire yestorday with every
prospect of total destruction.

A sack coutaiuiugSaOOiu gold coin
was stolen Irotn the house ot Jlr,
Jordan. S5G Twentv-firs- t street. Oak- - i

land.
Rev. Rodney Edwards has beon

acciuitted bv a iuryiu San Francisco
of the charge of embezzling old Mrs
Allen's money.

In a schemo of retrenchment, tho
New York Central will cut off four
traius each way between New York
and Chicago.

Mr. Comely, who is organizing tho
Aliclwiutor J; air tor ban rraucisco at
Chicago, is meeting with very on- -

couragement.
Nevada claims to be the only

State that has not had any failure
or suspension since the beginning of
tho financial storm.

In tho court-marti- at Vallojo
ono of the charges of embezzlement
against Paymaster Sullivan has been
effectually disproved.

There is internal war among tho
Board of Lady Managers of tho
World's Fair. Their meetings are i

turbulent and attord much amuse-
ment to spectators.

General George B. Bingham died
at Westboro, Mass., Aug. 6, aged 52.
Ho was one of tho first men in Wis-
consin to enlist in tho United States
service at the breaking out of tho
war.

Owing to rough treatment receiv-
ed b' constables in enforcing tho
new liquor law of South Carolina,
Governor Tillman will arm tho olli- -

and astonished
coloring

13,500,000 camo
Although

total very
sorghum

from
of sugar produced. it is complete

ize. The striku ordered
bolster up the losing cause of tho

strike and is not because tho
Missouri men had any grievance of
their

Counsel for who has
beon sentenced death at San
Francisco for tho murder of tho
mate of tho Hosper, tho voyago
from Honolulu, has
been granted an extension of
days to prepare a bill of-- exception
in

In Wall tho principal
is the continued scarcity of all

of currency, notes and specie.
Money brokers aro pavintr as hiirh as
$ to 1 percent for currency aud were
getting as high as 3 for it in big

aro up to 1 per-
cent for to arrive, notwithstand-
ing that the rate of foreign exchange
did not warrant importation of

Tho yacht Colouia tho Com- -
modore cup at Gloncovo, Isl-
and, making the of 26
iu hours and seven Tho
Queen Mab, tho centre-
board boat iu England, camo iu
second. Tho other starters tho
Vigilant. Mayflower, Constel-
lation, Dauntless, Ramona, Mar-
guerite and Ariel. It maiden

of tho cup defenders, Colouia
and Vigilant.

Colonel Fisk of Colorado, a dele-
gate to tho silver convention, says if

East poristod iu reducing tho
of a combined

would bo by tho West and
South to wipe tho protective
tariff and to every soldier
who in either the Federal or
Confederate armips, their
and orphans, and to enact a law
pioviding n graduated income tax
for that purpose.

Tho American Navahoo
won a raco at Southampton, Eng-
land, on tho 5th.

Twenty-tw- o excursionists, lnclud- -
ing several women and children,

elrowned by tho upsetting of a
boat in bwausoa bay,

A Vienna despatch snyh cholera is
Hpruadiug iu lluumnnia and Galicia.
Several cases have boon reported iu
Lomberg, tho capital of Galicia

From it is reported that
Allossandria has been olllcially

to bo free from cholera, and
the epidemic is declining at Naples.

A sensation was caused in
the publication of an article in
which M.Dupns, formorly uu olllciol
of tho detect ivo service, declares that
Iiibot uud Loubut, Ministers, con-
nived at tho of Arton, tho
Panama lobbyist.

jjr"

At tho congress of International
Socialists of Zurich, a resolution was
carried to admit doiogatos only from

recognizing tho necessity
of tho organization of labor concur
rontly with political action. The
adoption of this resolution, which
was tantamount to tho exclusion of
tho Anarchists, led to a up-

roar. Tho avowed Anarchist dole-gale- s

positively refused to withdraw
nml several had to bo ejected

When order hnd beon some-
what restored the congress proceed-
ed to the discussion of agricultural
and items of tho program.

OTHER LANDS.

Tho whito crew of.n recruit I

ing nt tho Solomon Islands
wore killed by tho natives and tho
vessel burned to tho water's edge.

7ako Gadaur has again challenged
Stanbury, tho Australian
If tho challongo is not accepted by
Septombor 5 Gaudaur will
tho championship of tho

The Siam say that there
was some souiro lighting botwoeu
the Siamese and the French on July
20th on the Mekong River. It is
said 300 of the Siamese wore killed,

the French losses woro Flight.
Tho latter have occupied several
moro islands.

A despatch from Buenos Ayros
states that Governor of tho
Froviuco of Buenos Ayros has re-

signed and lied in disguise from La
Plata. In a farewell mossago to the
Legislature ho charges tho National
Government with abetting the revo-
lution and supplying tho rebels with
arms.

Succoss of Mr. J. Strong, Artist, at
the World's Fair.

The South Seas village is a suc-

cess, and is said to bo tho most in-

teresting exhibit on that portion of
ground, the Midwoy Flaisance,

ou which it is theatre
has beou admirably and artistically
decorated by our old friend Air,
Stroutf, and tho of tho village
is covered with paintings from hi
brush figures and scones
from Samoan life. Mr.
pictures attracted no-
tice, and he has, in consequence,
made acquaintance of a number
of eminent artists and sculptors.
The exhibit on tho Midway our cor-
respondent the most interest-
ing, notably of Java and tho
streets of Cairo, although he does
not consider tlio xurtts a as
some of them speak English with
an Irish broguol cost of
living at hotels is outrageously
high, and therefore tho people
connected with most of the ex- -

hibits, including tho Polynesian
village, keep house lor themselves.
There aro seven Samoan houses in
tho Polynesian exhibit, and tho peo-
ple connected with it a gieat
hit when they wont out ou tho lake
in their canoes to meet tho old
Spanish galleous. "This," writes
our correspondent, "is the worst cli
mate 1 over was in; tho heat is worse
than any part ol the South Seas 1

have over visited. All the Chicago
people seem to bo perpetually on the

no time eat or sleep;
ice water pervading; and

tho objoct in life pursuit of the
almighty dollar." Mr. Strong in-

formed our correspondent that he
wished ho had moro studies of

ADVERTIS1NG

Rooms to lot with board at Uani- -

wai, Waikiki.

Root Boer on elraught at Benson,
Smith &

For Now Silks and Infants' Out- -
fits go to "Ka Mailo."

After use Cucumber Skin
Bouson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith A: Co.,
Agents.

Dr. R. 1. Moore, doutist, has re-
moved his office to Arlington House,

street No. 2.

Dr. Geo. H. Huddy, D. D. S., has
removed his from King street

Beretauia street, near
Mr. W. H. Benson, piano tuner,

has just from Maui. and.
as he will go to Hawaii next mouth,
orders should bo sent lain early.

i

Philatelic.
' Stamp collectors will bo pleased
to see that there is a new Fijian
lei stamp issued. Tho Id stamp is
finely engraved and printed in black.
The design consists of a pictorial
scene n canoe containing natives
floating on tho ocean with sun
emerging above tho horizon sur- -
mounted by a circular whito band
with the words "Fiji Postage," and
the theroon, surmounted
by an iiuporial crown nntl over-
shadowed by cocoauut palms on
each side; iu tho top corners are tho
letters v. it., and on tho bottom are
the figures denoting the value.

Tho New Zealand Government has
rocoutly initiated a now departure
in allowing advertisements to bo

on tho back of tlmir stamps.
of these stamps have the mor-- 1

its of certain and patent
neatly displayed whoro they

were bound to the if
not the eye. An interesting prob
lorn now arises for collectors,
viz., to how Now Zealand
stumps aro to bu with. Will
it bo necessary to show both sides of
tho stamps in an album, or will tho
advertisements bo ignored?

For a lame back or for n pain in
tho side or chest, try saturating a

of llauiinl with Chamberlain's
rain Balm aud binding it unto the
nllected parts, This treatment will
euro any ordinary case iu one or two
days. Pain Jlalin aUo cures rheum-
atism. CO cunt bottles for Hale by

dealers. Benson, Smith & Co,,
agouti for the Hawaiian Inluuds.

cers with revolvers instruct Samoa, but was at tho
them to shoot if molested. vividness with which tho

California raised pounds back to him even in spite of
of sugar from 15,1)1)3 acres of beets his absence from tho scoue.
the past year. The acreage of little is said the Polyno-heet- s

and for the United sian exhibit by tho American press,
States was 21,7'JJ, from which 57,200,- - tho which we quote
000 pounds was claims that a success.

strike of all Missouri miners ' Saiaoan Ex.
ordered for tho 7th did not niatorial- - -"
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Tho Conspiracy Trial An Editor
Robukod.

At noon to-da- y tho prosecution
was still putting in its caso against
Walker and Sinclair, charged with
conspiring to dostroy tho Provision-
al Government.

Mr. Croighton, of counsol for tho
defense, nt the opening of tho Court
this morning, called tho attention of
Judge Whiting to tho prejudicial
headings over tlio report of the trial it
in the Advertiser. Ho said ho had
no dosiro to press tho matter, but
considored it was ono in which it
was incumbent on tho Court to pro
tect itsoir.

Mr. Johnstone, editor of tho Ad-
vertiser, who was present reporting
the case for his papor, was called up
beforo tho bench, whorohondmittod
that tho headings woro improper,
but said they had been put otor tho
report without his knowledge

Tho witnesses called since Inst ro-po- rt

were Thos. Wright, A. S. Pres-cot- t,

Edwin A. Strout, Georgo Mark-ha-

F. P. Orlich, Jos. L. Carter, M.
C. Kennedy and James A. MoNab. ofTho prosecution rested at 3:15 this
afternoon.

Mr. Croighton asked for timo to
consult with his colleague, as ho in-

tended to offer a motion for dis-
charge. Ho suggested that tho jury
need not remain during argument
of tho motion.

Mr. Hartwell said tho practice
elsewhere was that on such a motion
tho defense rested their case.

Judgo Whiting granted a recess
of a few minutes, saying that after-
ward it would bo decided whether
tho jury should bo dismissed till to-
morrow morning.

Tho bankruptcy proceedings
against Samuel Parker have been
discontinued.
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Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very
well known to the citizens of Apple-to- n,

Me., and neighborhood. He
says: " Kighl years ago I wastaken.
" sick, and sufieied as no one but a
" dyspeptic can. I then began tak--"

ing August Flower. At that time
"I was a great sufferer. Every-"thiii- -j

I ate distressed ine so that I
"had to throw it up. Then in a
" few moments that horrid distress
" would come on aud I would have

to eat and suffer
For that " spain. I took a

"little.of your med-"icin- e,

Horrid and feltmuch
Stomach "better, and after

" takinga little more
Feeling. ' ' August Flower my

"l)yspepsia disap-
peared, and since that time 1
" have never had the first sign of it.
"lean cat anything without the
" least fear of distress I wish all
"that are afflicted with that terrible
"disease or the ttoubies caused by
"it would try August Flower, as I
"am satisfied there is no medicine
"equal to it."

By Lewis J. Levey.

F
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On SATURDAY, Aug. 26,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

AT XEY SALjESROOM
I will Fell at Public Auction a Variety of

Kattnn Furniture, consisting of

Chairs, Rockers, Sofas,
Lounges nml Children's Chairs,

Rolls of Colored Bilk,
Silk Hiimlkcichtefs,

Fancy Cawings, Etc.

28 Coils Rope, Kegs Japanese Soy, Etc.

XjQ-wi- s J". Levey,
812-- 2t AIJCTIONEEH.

Landlord's Sale.
IS HEKHBY GIVEN THATNOTICE with the law In such

cuso ninde nnd provided. 1 will causae to bo
told the Household Furniture, etc., of
Antone Hlcardo taken by mo iu distrain-
ing for rent, to wit:

1 Bednoad, 1 Mattrass, 2 Chairs, 1

Hocker. 1 Bureau, 2 Pillowa and ltound
Koa Tabic.

Said sale will tflko place at the Auction
SjIcs Itonnii of Lewis J. Levey, corner of
I'ort and Queen streets,

On SATURDAY, Ang. 26,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

7ffM5t JACINTH ItAFAEL.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN' THAT,
of u Power of Sale con-

tained in a curtain Mortmiife executed
December 4, 19I, by Antone Burba, of t

Waiiuku, ilaul, to Joso tie l'otite.of Jlaka-wa- o,

Maui, ami recorded In Liber 120, page
827, tho bald Mortuaceo Intends to lure--
dee the Mild MortK'iKu for condition
nroKoii, town: tne oi tie
principal and interest tcuured thereby
when due. And notice is hereby further
ulven that upon such forei'louro (and un-
less bald JlortpiKO shall have been
paid), all uud hlnuular the Lands. Tene
ments and Hereditaments in ald Mori- -
l!(iuci contained and iloeribed will bo hold I

at rublio Auction, at the Court Houho, iu
nald Walluku, bv Thomas V. Everett,
Auctioneer, on BATU1UMY. tho lull day
of September, lbUj, nt 12 o'clock noon of
said dav.

The Property ol taid Mort;auo is all that
l'iccH ol Laud fltuatu In said iillukti, nnd
duMirlbed In a (lend to salt) Antone llorba,
recorded In the itei;ltry of C'ouvcvaiicui
in Book 1)0, page i(ju,

tW" For further paitlruliirs apply to
Thomas Everett, Auctioneer. Walluku,
Maul. JOriE DE 1'ON'TE,

MoriKHgco.
lignolulu, II. I August 12, 18UX

UWI

Hawaiian Mare Co., L'il

Saturday, Aug. 19, 1S93.

The difficulty about a pump-

ing arrangement can be over-

come by the use of an Aermo-tor- ,

dry seasons or wet seasons
will run without fuel and

without cost. People now
using them pronounce the
Aermotor the best and cheap
est power in existence. We
make this mention simply to
help out the members of the
Advisory Board when the mat-

ter again comes up for dis-

cussion.
When we imported a couple
"Western Empire" Wash-

ing Machines some months
ago it was with the idea of in-

troducing to the public some-
thing that would save fifty to
seventy-fiv- e percent of the
time of the servant. The first
one was bought by a lady who
knew its worth, the other one
we sold to a lady who wanted
to see if it was half as good as
we represented it. Since then
we have imported others and
the rosiest cheek Japanese
waiting maids at the theatre
Friday night were the girls
that are using them in wash-

ing table linen and baby clothes
six days in the week. It isn't
the washing that makes cheeks
rosy but the fact that the use
of a washing machine gives
the girl more time with the
baby.

Mates of vessels must have
Whistles, and, if they want
something of a superior grade
they should come to us be-

cause we have been careful to
select just what they need.

The fact of our selling more
Garden Hose than all the other
dealers combined may be attri-

buted to cheap prices and
superior quality. It seems
that no matter how large a
quantity we order it is hard
work to make it last from
steamer to steamer. If yours
has worn out buy a Hose
Mender from us: if it is be
yond redemption buy a new
piece of hose and a Reel and
it will never wear out.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
are as necessary in this coun-

try as anything in the house
furnishing line and necessary
articles should be of the best
quality. For either of these
hard wood is as superior to
pine as gold is to copper. Our
last invoice of Ice Chests is
entirely of the superior hard
wood variety and quite good
enough to be considered orna-
mental furniture. Besides be
ing an ornament they are great
economists in ice, a matter
worthy your consideration.

It is said that the best ice
cream is made in White Moun-
tain Freezers. We've tried
other sorts but none have
given the same satisfaction.
We have them for small, me-
dium and large ice cream ap-
petites. The price varies ac-

cording to the size. If you
are pressed for time and want
a sherbert for friends who ac-

cidentally dropped in to din-
ner the "Little Wonder" will
finish the business in just seven
seconds after you have packed
the cylinder. It makes ice
cream quite as rapidly. We
have only a few; the demand
last year was enormous.

In addition to a very large
stock ot genuine Haviland
China we have quite a stock
of common English Table
Crockery suitable for kitchen
use or on plantations where
breaking dishes is an every
clay pastime with the kitchen
,u-,l- ,, In the assortment we
have also a lot of Plain and
Fancy Bowls suitable for poi.
We can fill city or Island
orders for these goods in any
quantity.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Oppoaitu Bpruulujla' Illook,

807 FOUT STEBKT.

TEMPLE OF
Corner Fort &

yiy

I AM NOW OFFERING AT

REDUCED
A FULL

WHITE v. GOODS !

Figured Swisses, fast colors; at 15 c.

Fancy Sateens at 15c.

Figured Challies at 15c.

Victoria Lawn at 65c. Piece.

C3-rea- ,t K.ecl.Txctio'a.
IN

ScotchZephyrs

3 . JtU xx H.
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.,

Nestles'
IS THE

FASHIO
"Hotel Streets.

PRICES
OF

Ginghams

X. H.
H. I

'. Food
BEST.

"FConolxTlia, H. I.

We Guarantee Every Package
i- s- --WE SHJ3STD OUT "a

WE HAVE KECEXVED A FKE8H CONSIGNMENT, CONSISTING OP

40 Oases !

160 XDozerL I

1920 IFsioteages !

FOR SALE BY THE

PACKAGE, DOZEN OR CASE -
HOLLISTER & CO.,

sss TTovt. Street, -

f

LINE

Xi O

-

B"5T

Neckwear
Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND
OF

ew Summer Neckwear

100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

100 Doz.

Honolulu,

DISPLAY

25c. Each

35c. Each

75 Oeiits.

"Wortli SO Oents.
Four-in-Han- ds

Worth.

Dress

H. S. TRE6L0AN & SON.

, . . ,

m


